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OATH-
AMID CHEERS AND HEARTY

GREETINGS HE' ENTERS

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

IS WELCOMED BY TAFT
President-to-be and His Wife Receive

Cordial Words at White House

From Retiring Executive-Prince-

ton Students Active in Day's Piro-

ceedings on the Arrival.

Washington, March 3.-Woodrow

Wilson of New Jersey has come to

Washington to be inaugurated tomor-

row the twenty-eighth president of

the United States. His was a tri-

u)mphal entry, the pent-up democratic
enthusiasm of 16 years concentrat-
lng, seemingly, at the gateway of the
nation's capital and bursting forth in
a joyful acclatm.

'hiough a lane of Princeton univer-
sity students and surrounded by
hoe.ring thousands, the president-

elect and members of his family were
hastened from the stations escorted by
an official reception committee to
their hotel.

The dome of the capitol glistened
ulnder a brilliant sun as they passed
and the city presented a panorama of
patriotic color as viewed from the hill.
Smiling in the glow of a 'kindly day
and bowing to the, plaudits of the
people, the former president of Prince-
ton university, who rose through the
governorship of New Jersey to the
highest office in the land, looked
happy.

Within less than two hours after
his arrival Mr. Wilson, for the first
time in his life, crossed the threshold
of the White House and grasped the
hand of William Howard Taft, retir-
ing president of the. United States.
With Mrs. Wilson, the president-elect
was escorted to the house which will
be theirs tomorrow, 'by Colonel Spen-
cer Crosby. The president and Mrs.
Taft extended cordial greetings and
the keys to the home of presidents.

Before visiting the White House. the
Wilsons reeived the vice president-
elect and 'Mrs. Marshall, Governor
Sulzer of New York, Governor Pothier
of Rhode Island and staff, and a few
personal friends. First, however, im-
mediately after their arrival at the
hotel, the president-elect, Mrs. •Vilson
and their daughters joined in an in-
formal reunion with others of the
family who have assembled from dif-
ferent parts of the country. An en-
tire floor of the, hotel is occupied by
the members of the family, who dined
as the guests of John F. Wilson of
Franklin, Pa., a cousin of the future
president.

A Little Rest.

Tonight as an alumnus of the
Princeton university, Mr. Wilson was
the. honor guest of the alumni of his
alma mater at a smoker. There he
rubbed elbows with other classmates
and boys who had grown up under
his guidance. He left the last of his
functions as a private citizen at a
late hour to seek a few hours' rest
before the event that will mark the
climax of his career tomorrow.

Nothing has been left undone to
make the Inauguration ceremonies the
most extensive in the history of the
country. The city was filled tonight
with enthusiasm 'and thousands pa-
raded the illuminated streets. Con-
stantly arriving throngs of visitors,
military organizations and marching
clubs served to keep excitement alive
far into the night.

President-elect Wilson has reserved
a few minutes tomorrow to gree.t news-
paper men of the country. At 9
o'clock he will receive them at ,his
(hotel. At 9:30 he will receive the
inaugural committee of congress,
Benators Crane, Overman and Bacon
and Representatives McKinley, Ruck-
er and Garrett, who will escort him

(Continued on Page Six)

The Classified Ad

BringsYou Comfort
Are you looking for a good boarding place? There are

scores of home-like, comfortable, restful boarding places in
Missoula and there is one best way to locate among them the
very one you would most like. Just state your ease in a little

MISSOULIAN Classifiod Ad. Then form the habit, too, of
reading the classified page each day.

There are some of these boarding places which have place
on the classified page each day. You can look over the list
while you are eating breakfast. It will not take much of your
time. If you don't find just what you want, insert a Classified
Ad of your own. You'll be sure to get on the track of the
place you seek.

The cost of this service is only one cent a word. That is very
little, compared with the service rendered. You can't get any
such value for your money anywhere else. It is such good
service that its cost is insignificant. There are thousands of
people in Western Montanit who read these ads every day. One
cent a word places you in direct communication with them.

Persons and Scenes in Today's Ceremonies

! ,,
' 

'

Top left, Chief Justice White of the United States Supreme Court, who will administer the oath of office to President Wilson; top right, parade at

Roosevelt inaugural; bottom, left to right, White House, Thomas R. Marshall and Woodrow Wilson.
s. "4t \ .: Y.. I 711 ` : r: :: r
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SERVILE HOUSE DEMOCRATS
THROW DOWN GOVERNOR

CABINET OF WILSON
NOW COMPLETE

SAY FRIENDS
FRANKLIN K. LANE OF CALI-

FORNIA WILL BE SECRETARY

OF THE INTERIOR.

TVashington, March 3.--lThough

President-elect w•ilson will not send

the names of his e;iiinlt to the senate

tntil tomorrow aftlernoon, authorita-

tive information as to its perslonnel

aine froml mebiirs of his official

faimily whetn lhe arrived today. W\ash-

ington now nilepts the follD\\oiwig :•

constituting the final selections of

the presilent-elect:
Secretary of state-William Jon-

nings Bryan of Netbrska.
Secretary of the treasury-WVilliam

f. McAd•n of New Yoirk.
Secretary of \war- Li.idlly B. Gar'-

rison of New .erseyi.
Attorlley general --James Mcl)ety-

nolds of TI'llll' ssoi.

Postmaster general --- Representa -

ti\'c Albert S. Ituri son of Texas.

Secretary of the navy- -Joselpheus
Daniels of North Carolina.

Secretary of the intierior--ral.kli'

K. Lane of ('alifornia.
Secretary of agriculture- David ,i .

Houston of Missoluri.

Secretary of con nree-- tliPrsln-

tative \Vill:lm ('. ltedfield of New"

York.
Secretary of lalebor--ltoipresentative

William B. Wilson of Pennsylvanlia.
Many of these names have been

known for several days, aid chief in-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Three Times in One Afternoon the Meek Leg-
islators Submit to Wishes of the Senate

Bi-Partisan Combine and Pass the Much-
Desired New-County and Judicial

Bills --- Democratic Administration
Is Repudiated.

(Staff Correspondence.) si

Helena, March 3.-Three times in bi

one afternoon is a record'for taLme

submission by a democrathe house to Ur

a hostile bi-partisan combine of Ihe dt
senate, but this was precisely what
was done this afternoon. The servil- ti
ity of the submnission was intensified iti

in the two last instances by the fact iii
that the kow-towing was done in lv.
spite of a diroot appeal by a leading lh
docirat to the house to coneC to the

slluplport of a democratic state adrnin-

istrationl.
The first surrender was on the no- iu

torious B uffly judicial district 'ill, to co
combicne Meaglher and Broadwater p,

counties into the Foutlrteenth judicial
district. By virtue of the attituie of

St eatk"r d:atldonald, 'that a mntio ln fu
wheon tabled could Ie taken from the in
tatlio by a nlajority vote, this judicial w'
job was resulrrected froit the mess it
into whitlh it hald ieon cast by the i

al
C'ulls motiu)ln to table la•st Saturdayi..
aftelrnoon, alnd lit 'was recolinnlllded
for passage iby a substantial majority.,Second Surrender. it

The next laydown took)i )la'c on1 tit

Wiba.ux county bill, which was recLoin-

mendaed for upassago by a vote of 42

Ot 36. This in spite of a vigorous anld i
ptointed appeal by I)a.y of Lewis and

SC('lark, to ctmue4 to the aid of the new tl

democratic state administration. Hlls
1 plea that the state administration be

not repudiated by a democratic house,
was unheededu v

The bill for Clay county immediate-
ly followedt, anld the senate cotmbine

again demonstrated that its power

was greater than that of (lovernor

Stewart and his administratlon. The

v\cious political debt-paying bill was

also passed favorably 'by the. commit- g
tee of the whole,' the vote standing P

43 to 33.
The republicans voted solidly with

the combine democratic subservients -

on these .bills, with the exception of

Higgins of Missoula and Blair of

Powell. Helping democrats to repudi-

ate a democratic administration was a

joyful pastime to Standpatter Eliet

and his crowd.
Why?

And 'why all this meek submission?

Why this humtbling of itself by a dent-
ocratic house?

Because the bi-partisan combine
wanted two more senators to assist iu
perpetuating two years hence the
same iron-clad control of the senate
it has enjoyed for so many years, and
which it is at this very hour using
to defeat the reforms promised to the I
people of Montana by every single I
party that had a ticket in the field

last fall.
How It's Done.

And how is this being done?
By holding in combine-controlled

senate committees the tax commission
law passed by the house, and the "blue

bill, also passtd ly the hluse.
Thepse (]temOcratli•. l]itfIIor'ill mllen -

iures IhLve Ibti'l hld Ihlet t le tIhese IiiL y

dlays.

Two \vuiks y40 tie ltloitSe tidophid a.

l(ltionll 1),%" I Iby y lhlplpt~:lpon ing t'oI1sIdeInt-

ti.h of all nutc o i. ty t hills untll the

einoll St'i'; ] ll oi ( l'll hil s had b1eentt

misse d  throgil l' i Ih ti.m ho iuls . WVthinL 1a11

hoir • t•n. ltti tli\ay iil'tied that
lhot 41 .Hin n abi" d'lllH'lr;tit pill tfo rm11

tltfl o 'igiltttiing ii III ] I
woub•Ilt ' h l er'lilttd to pas.<s the .•emll It

until the hills ii: 
t

r. i it• t t t' no 

etiitiies--ilbXlttx and t lot has tlvi

passecd by lhI hIsi .
ite huts ulmail gl.,

The housel hii lait sl tisllio lral ri-

fOrtlll Il inuis fh'o: d Illt th ts, hl i htte

inv:t rial ay rl irr li In ( nllllllilll tl s d IIItil

thiy could IIt a miR - hit h sih-lhsonln-
tildn ,s even lll lli d ino t il l, kall.
g "l'lrs•t e im

l
l si ' aftl r ilm a uli,' ' thius

'l'hita s se it i ti milhl, y Nr l• a lit ' u a , sw ierI

iuiihiors and I'rh s f, ll•x d thtql

wtth pel'stnal] Juhl lpitifuJ appelsi.l tiut i

lth pOtilssd not ioul otun thei l tentllt

tlhe floorl olf flh., nat fll o r |'ll" niidlltrn
wereon, aiven owit, in h ith relutl

"ote,, and h ung fac, del
deh•c \rats inltitatly . i er

ll t ,e comihnle ill Ill, ,• natelt.

"l;'rst tp:s•, WViux. mild ('lily c'ounl-

ties."
'With pitiless onollottlny tile ternlmS

were lahl down. Anti with rehluctanti

votes, and wVth] \\rung, falces, dlecelt

denmocrats comllli-d,

Another closs if ditto i•rs mulst

oletytl ottldeis. Itut tIlies' did it wxiih

faxes uttirly Uit•s•talhmniid uind untliliNik-

ing (eyes, "\VI'Wll aire we hire for?"

"I think we should now adjourn and
go home. We have debaunched our
party so utterly that we could not

(Continueml on Page Seven)

NO RAIN OR SNOW
IN WASHINGTON

THIS DAY

WVashingttt, Ma:irch 3.--No ruin
or snow or f't'ezing tepnltcralture
will mar the iinauguration of \\'od- .
row rWilson si presidlent of the

United Stat's, according to the

prediction if the experts of tilhe

wveather t' r ititt
A sp piiil i tiugurotion iulhlhtin

issued tonight by the bulreLau sauid:
"The lulitmttiions are tilit the

weather it Wa;shilgton on Tues-

dlay will bI fair In the rnirling.

cloudy in th, a:ftlerlloon and I.ecome
unsettled andt somewhat colder at

night. There is little probability
of either runli or snow. T'llnper-
Sature during the day will be mod-
Serate, probably In the forties."

IN ITS DYING HOURS
DEADLOCK BLOCKS

CONGRESS
MEMBERS SAY FAREWELL TO

EACH OTHER, BUT OTHER-

WISE FAIL TO AGREE. It

STILL BUSY.

WV'ashilin 'to11, M rtc(h'] 1. "'flrt', b Ig t

si lly, bhi illis :l t ' 'I (i' hl tltell t
the I ttli :t. ol ' It liii oII fH tr eteil
,Irlty tiodai i . 'l'hIl " wriii, Ih l u ll i-
Ills 1blWl1 1 ' 11l, i nd ls bghill, with It

$,'1,,lllll l lllo 1(1.'lll l'lq;i pas:,l''ico si ii

it N'i Y k, 'I|l\ {i]i i tuitt n at l b iy t Ih
I' th ' ll atal appr:II lol it n hill

i it t idtiM fli i ih I'tr • nI hltitle shipL, to tVhh h titl' sii .c g•i ' thr it, n1d the

F'alire wells n outsteroling o.ly
Itlh le' iHit il ' uu Iinl itft I it N g c 114ll. tJl l•rxlutn \\It ll It i ,t , t tll I lltill u IH v Iit l e
I l,.li,'i, h, l ill.

\VI shilltt intl, Mr l'hlt 3.- i tw t ) lrh td- -

V:lt, (the Sixty-s,, ,de congress began 11,-1 II

to saty its i'rwtllit toilid y and ito pro-

tur't for the ItIterminalltiti of lis hus f-
Less at tloon imnorl'ow\. Iy a customl

ttlutu-sl:ri uilint1 , thuo ' x,h cuI t day tv t

Jrt.'int o shorItly iefol llnl tilon ehat•r-
trot i it llii h in it eisit i tI I ellninte Pis

attllnding the iuLg'luratiton of Vice
!'residnt Mnrshlall.

Ititiringt members who lyav e beorn I
iicongress for 't scrt or more yo rs,

bade goodlhy, to their colltagt'-s to-
night ultl cleanitd onlt thirt desks Ifor
Iilt h , Lo u s ih l t f ital. t iost ourl s nt'l
: ' , to coeoll ull l ft i fit', Itly, m intl d

t1hr1l lo t. ho hl ( f ir t th wih th lr 'tr.
associates of the lItv oI(ses and took

Six tall stock of prt ir i viromnatntl and
tfriends t the new denic'tls on he-

Farewells to Veterans. th
naoral Ir anil oer '•tnne Ind pubentor

Shlhy M. ('llo-n, o vettrtnus of lmany
con tr.ss. s; Iltpresent tivcs Nichola
Longworth, John ]alzxll, John •lamh,
Saluel V. Mct'all; Slntors C.rane.
Dixon, ]]ournt, and others who have
been prominently idhtlifihd with legis-
lation In recent yotrs., w\-re lth recipl-
ents of farewell gretings from their
nass•lates. The. housts p,,nt a few
mllments in enlogirig In.-presoutative
Lamb of Virginla, who has be10n chalr-
mIan of the agricttlral murn'onittee for
the last two years, th. friendly demn-
onstration ting led by ]Republiean
Loudi-r Mann.

(Ioth houst's recosstld at r, o'clock to-
night, the senate for two hours and
the house for three.

Six appropriation hills remained in
dispute when the evening sessions be-
ga)n and serious fights were threatened
over the two-battleship program inn the
naval bill and over the Indian, pub,

(Continued on Page Eight)

'ROWDIES MAR
SUFFRAGE

MARCH
WOMEN IN WASHINGTON COM-

PELLED TO FIGHT WAY AMID

INSULTING REMARKS.

CAVALRY TO THE RESCUE
Trudging Marchers Able to Proceed

Only When Troops Ride Down Un-

ruly Crowds-indignation Meeting

Follows and Investigation Is De-

manded-Parade Itself Is a Success.

aNdlrr woml. , lll1 lrch}ill• inL thIe, \\',lttl
X fraI' s•i i :iil 'i n LI i( htlo. III, l IIII -lV

io•u Ih th ,ir vIw y if' t b lx.' l Itliii
oi' t isllr. l :lida~ ;:110liih,, thl'oull l t MI lfll ,

lin• lichb thalt emislntd•t ly defli•,d tibe

\V (s itinl !,'ill pli ce h r, ,sw i till etd the'

Into litth, compan1)l iehs. Thel w\Vti lltl,

trudllIng stoutly fling under gnrat
difflciulties, were ablo to completo
their march onlly when troops of cav-
allry from Fort M•l'yert wiro ri•shed
Into 'nsilllngtlln to talk- cha.rgo of
I'Pennsa•lvlnt ilv n'llenl. Ni Innulgurl -
tlion ove'r prothlllili sui'h sc•ielia, whhih,

iln manii) hatanIclll el's, iillllmlllllrtl In notlh-

Inn' li-na than 1-iots.

fir their• In-u- lil'h i i'uliliti

lit' r, ii l u e i i- i l tilm l hn l, th

\l ilt XX 'llt i 1 i \ hu t \\I 1 , IlS t i t \' u 1 t -n1

:iL ts -liff uO l)n ll-n li~s r;' lio lli iil ill-
ii ' Mii tt imetilng i i w thi'h thu he t'ieh-

i tll i oli ,e I ilit e lil lii' toll r i•arhll
gi'l hii in tl-i- t aim wu s l ii ,ltien

beeIn , a l'i,• i u-i h lli ir. Iliao t sin l tll hi

Fight From the Start.

Thut srene- \it-tilli nuleonild tie iti-

lithe intllt ii- iu, l fft't iid. M isiu .1 , i es llhl
lI, l eh , th' iit Th rnt, l v lii'nd Irl,'

liit a iiihu-h ii list Iir i th t hi ' u

iiX I illIi' 'h iiq iiiiiii li ii' I ltt ill llll 'lilt

li• l i t, l ll t liII | ltriiii \\' I M i' =iiii t l '

uinii ll to t-il n I nl tii ' nll 1th l hill.li I
Fight From the Start.

fr hof T, nor ni. \v1hllflllIdle t . hon 0ll-d

XI 1" iiiiin' "( lltilil' "viii ,l ll 11I Iiliill
,l h i i iir i Th rirls \i I ih X Ii the

i lll-u r' li-p l llill- i:l i .i0 'iill. i l h:1111 tru

\ 'l ip l hl l~l It ii' upi IlVmumilla,, \Viii i lie,
i' III I lll l wi h i\ hh' ii i lu '1, lli i(ii' l i ' -'

: 
,  

hlil l u n1 :1 .l:1i il l:ii'i' r l t .i
li' ll ni-.h h:Mll l lu i If hl iu t oiir Ii:e)

tl i g ion , i i 'hiI llln, l iI t 1,1i' bhi l it
1 h111 r l ii ii li l' 11. 11 'rll I CliM t ini

lllli III lin , t11I 111
1  

Ii l t' l ili, l i liii

, lj ll i tll? Mll l w il' resp s 1ill ]1:1•1 holon

- Mi-i' 1h11111 urtmust stint the tienh of

H*l' th Illl ll\\00011sy l ;l e 'iv llhn ' i llh lP(

Hoodlum..
iulliliint it s i litll t hu i id tllu \ hiti i

IHi llu -f, t i- i"•\ tI. , livnrii-ti ilteit tuil

of i" rt 1Y: I Y hwitill.,| t ih . fll (rrl, l l (JIeMiss''l r s \;~ i lllbll the aa l l'h irt, t il t h'P.l
PC\l.• Oli\i llr sf I la In ,l'v l ii•' lll' H, ll h ll.n

s'.tilr llh s 1tl i i lt 1 'th ti- il:ith ha l:. tled

iIi lit i 1 I:1 l n illili t l ii i :m- il- oi 11 1 -

A Hostile Crowd.
()i thl, w\hoel i! \:1• ;it ho tl~lherow\'l

throuiiA 1 \\liich lth . tVl nl lll i liini'ihed,.

M isI.n.• li 11 ilhollind, h1,rmblh o! till,

proceiss•ioi, d i.•1il gui.shed ihr"tf h$"

ithlinll• ili ridliin-t dlow n 'l n iil h fliltt

dis tl'ilt thl• i,:intl';il A liti h(,r wValllil:I

l fillbvl" of' th1• "llli •lenist Ix vle irll'
stlrlu 'k ,i hioonllilln :1, $ illyingl hinlyi

hi(ern~HM thlo fa'; i tO\\lh hlq' rhllill er n 'l i~

ill rel,15 ti ;L -hotlrl'li ils IP 'llil't k im i• .lP

\W im plNli~ll f. T ilt litatintl Ill'l lili'

Hoodlums,
]h ,,lina i ,iM :Isse, iblelhd ill fronlt o~f tie,

re,\i•,winil• .'thild, |1n whiich •n M ir•

'I'ail' ;aid Mis•l lhfhle Taft' aiid ai halfl-

|lo llen I.inv l ite g i rlllili lli t'l'i W hf i tell•l

h. Inmenlli tq . A lpa~ren ly nol ofotl'i'
\w'is• lmid;, to irelloV•, thell, aiiH , ]plr,.•

-

ontlly, dis ilshed, the0 WViti( |loum,

pa~rIty left befo're'l thia lproces-hihon haid
nl it-led i n i ts hl ltI ilng., ai d lihnterrllit'd

Jouirliey tow\a'rd f'antinetlali l hnll.

((' ollinilttd oni Page41 Sev\'n)

The Power of the

Press as an Educator

A great man deIclared that no hours of his day were better
(employed or more 1 (njoyable than those which brought him
in close tomch with people in all walks of life.

Of course, he referred to the hours spent in reading the
daily newslpa)per. The newspaper brings you in touch with
people the world over alnd with the affairs of every country.

Read TIE lMISSOiULIAN this morning and every morn-
ing. DIiscuss its varied subjects at the table, in the morning,
or whenever the occasion presents itself. THE MIISSOULIAN
with its many excellent features, affords a splendid post-grad-
uate course for grown-ups and gives the children more general
information in one day than they are apt to learn at school
in many days.

It will also pay you to read the advertisements in THIE
MISSOULIAN closely and constantly every day, for they con-
tain valuable information of new goods and opportunities to
economize.

VARSITY FUND
IS PARED

DOWN
MAJORITY OF COMMITTEE CUTS

OFF ITEMS IN EDUCATIONAL

APPROPRIATIONS.

REPORT IS GIVEN OUT
University Is Cut From $340,000 to

$315,000--Many Deficiency Bills Al-

lowed-Total Funds Appropriated

Amount to Close to Limit Allowed

Under the State Constitution.

(I l 0l. l0ll p d1' 11' - ll 1"()[ it) \% -

Hel: n1, .11:Iarrlt o The follo -
ilng t, I,,ort haIt sh , tit ,r'ol trlrd' l ,y till!

II I |0" -i il il l ',lii tlt 'l. . It . h ltl,

ih t i to tal . lllll ltil 1,I t1.11 i;l,, ;
, 1I. sli.•,ih tll it th ," ( , llili ,c . lha s

;,Itui\t.1 1 i n 1t"0h r' tlh ~' ll . ti tlltiit ll . 1''t":

t( unlll tt ht8 ho th ul right to t ip-

t, lroprlllte uny sulm up to $100,00, over
,irl a.bove the incotte of the state.

l'lis comtnilten gavo out. In n:ipro-
I'r inhlitlt $,20. ,000 over theo muillt lnt t
ninome of

l 
th

t, 
ittato.

This rl'rtt is one of ithe firt of

its khitd that has LIoon ,tttl(tn lt by
; It } l' p iniai h ill ( 1lllill it ! il l T 'ii

'to It 'l' c ,h 'lr y jn t \\+]lcre tiall illf Ill,

\ tiilll ,ll t 1ill •t 11 1 \\ I t;l lak (' , I

1t lhs ;ltlltl, I1 1 'lhi\ 'l ll" iti)l iilt llr '
llli il' , I all h(. il 1 Pit t t rTl (.ill-til~n :k r tI ghe r thi tu tionts ural . ~1-
1, 9r $1si iis thS itniti.y . tsl n It in I042

'olnnt ' l' l eilfll prtll :Itiilll hill: \\' l fi -

' ti-litii tn, $ Ii,ithi)I; ln tll 'y, $',00111;

u1nlit htha:t, r ,i l'li , $l,thl"; Ih,' s hi l ot' f

'llliuln lh)l . :Intl It few ,'tl+ers art,

ivt'lllilit". Tlhe' Ir tII 't:

II;; ii 1 l ' n r'( I n l,. op it il 7 'un fur 11 1--

1till ' l ll rcll nilnti'tllltll)li s t t110h
81. 1,Ii alr.ilt II' I'dut lt illll Io'r Ith I ll i

hI tr ' ll,' it u , i"tu l i l. t it it lltil l.l i l IIt

.ll, i i t:cuii \lliiltedI 1,atll ' t't lca i in taclt

' ithe . I rl',r fil'l:i' lui. ('1" t l11 . , t' all.n..

'h:r il l , +p Iop ('i(d l ln iul t tl" 
)

1'h s ha or

! lll' r t, ;I I, l Ittilt ' ,Iappr., l.)li l ll Br ,-n

rihcll', bh lltf ;lliiul I opel).II I) Il ltl.i, lt it) I -t

+

t ;IIo oIIII It s I Iat. , $ \l ,151); t)sI(lll i
$11;, '.ll

I 
lll lilll I, 

il
l.ul ulluu11ll li, P;(,,• llri,".\r c• nt, 1 [::CL .smt - tuti ll ltr. i -

Nil rm ilil l hI ,' ,l~l l I re lun ni , w li bv-

sitl llo :5 l'trd, $1773,5151; l •.8 ; 7 IP, 'r nt,

;, II,.,I ~il " 0 1 1 ."8, r'eem l nill ,ll I l by

+,,lli)"l ih anrl, $1L,,O ); disclu•nl t, $3,110, '

;n~ llll11t :pt l " 1io riat I + , $s,,, 00 . 'l' tnal

!,.r idil r ;,i I1;II in i tli uti i s l. , $7 ;:,,.113

Other Institutions.

(rlllhun
s '  

hiom , $1Ii,000i, del,

r•[ l i i il 0 , 1, , (l-m ii r lle( l, $103,701) ;

ii.+in l' ,ni nt )11,:+, bullihliitng , 'ti'., ttvli th -

li 0i ,l ,ll. $3l,0100 i
l i 

li ,as hllin , $
4

27,-
.nu, 8• .,'. hu)tlitanl IF" Iii rinlt's (at

I , a( utsy llnt), $1 i0,11 ; slato prison,,

1Ii lll7 :, l h )lll u ii1, . la 1," f:,l l', $ ti 1, 0 ;ll

Il, . i ht li' ," s pti lll - " , $ 1::1,,5i 111 ""l. i ll -

I t ," ;11l41 ju di "i l t "I. i sll ' $ 1,17, :1,1110."

Deficiency Bills.
I 'fi'ctIncb• I hlls allhtw•,tl as ftollhws:

1I !:.n, $3, ti!; or'lh:ilin , $7,114
;  

til)-

li'' printing , $3,071,; ,l•af and blind,

$1,000; htatl captahlt, $,0.l)l, hi l inl;
lI l niit, It i a 7, ai tl b limi l, $3 1,;::il; r•,i' 1 ll l-

t •n•, $4 "; judlgei , $4,71.7+; liv,'rtotk

t,) ln nli i, $ 1,t5 .t, ; i ii ,lt elli,,l"i Its

-lstiatt lpli•s ' , $10,000; t,"0 111ty ltitlor'lii+ ,

$1,0 10
"

( coal It il , , iis '
l  

o1'r, $375;
1,i'181ll, $:,,0ti0 ; hI ',lth, $7,, 5. T otto l tic-

- fSundrie1 .

S (i'+llitillian.( ,lli li l' t, N ine)


